Mini Symposium on:
Vaccine Research, Education, and Public Outreach

January 22-23, 2019
University of Oklahoma, Dale Hall Tower 906,
Norman Campus
No registration required.

Keynote Speakers:

Maria Elena Bottazzi, Baylor College of Medicine
Title: Anti-Poverty vaccines as global health technologies: Building the public health value proposition and business case

Peter Hotez, Baylor College of Medicine
Title: Vaccines did not cause Rachel's Autism

Schedule outline:

Tuesday, Jan 22:
1pm - 5 pm - Presentations on vaccine research, education and public outreach by Dr. Daniel Carr, Dr. Aaron Wendelboe (OUHSC), Dr. Laura Isobel McCall, Dr. Miriam Gross, Dr. Tassie Hirschfeld, (OU), Dr. Maria Elena Bottazzi and Dr. Peter Hotez (BCM).
5pm - 6 pm - Reception at Dale Hall Tower 9th floor

Wednesday, Jan 23:
9am - 9:30am - Breakfast
9:30am - 10:30am - Presentations by Dr. Mojgan Padash (OU) and Dr. Paul Darden (OUHSC)
10:30am - Noon - Conversation with Dr. Hotez and Dr. Bottazzi on vaccines and infectious disease research
Noon -1:00 pm - Lunch

For accommodations on the basis of disability, please contact Cassie Zaccarelli at (405) 325-4645